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Indian Territory. Also for the
Chiekaaaw Stock Association of the
Udlan Territory, and the official organ
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Any )rronous reflection upon the
character and reputation of any per-

son which may be printed In the
or any article baaed on re-

vert that are falss, will be gladly cor-

rected If brought to the attentloa of
the publisher.
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Ilaron Ro?n declares the report
that lluasla secretly agreed to pay a
billion dollar Indemnity In a mean
falsehood.

Knouch prallw hag boon showered 00,

President Hoosevelt to maR him
think that he ah wild "Inherit tho
earth" alto.

.5.

When Satnrdax night cow anmnd
and no pay check It Is reported thai

. the Chlctjro printers looked like they
had been struck.

.;. a .j.

A. market not to the effect that
plums are scarcer. The Indian Terri-
tory would-b- e state builders are doing
their best to Improve tho supply.

:

.Mr. Roosevelt got twice as many
votes as Judge !arker, but I'arVjr now
guts tvilee as much salary a Itoose-vtil- t.

However, the latter would .not
change places.

The minister who ofllclated at tho
wedding of Marshall Fluid rocolvod a
fooof 2T,,000. but didn't do a bit bet-

tor job than many a Justice of the
peace 'who receives only fl.

Kt'nporor William scorns willing for
. President .Roosevelt to bo. known as

. tho first citizen of tho world. William
you will remember, Is an emperor, not
a citizen.

J

' - Halsull and UIh tribo In Morocco
have commenced another fight. I'rob
ably tho random which was paid for
Pordlenrls has been spent and the
bandit wants another bag uf American
or Kuropean gold.

.;. .j. jl. .j.

From tho Irregularity which Uovol

ops In federal affairs, It would appear
a good Idea If Mr. Roosevelt would nut
only ll&vp tho Kcop commission go
deopor, but ho might keep com nils
slons digging all tho time.

The Ilennlngtou court martial pro- -

. iKmw to show that Annapolis Is not
an expert naval training school. Tho
court martial should look In on a foot
hall game If it wishes to see what An'

. napolls Is roally expert at.
4-- --

. Tho Now YOrk Evening Mail has a
long article on "Japan's Next Hard
Job,"-bu- t It snys nothing about tho no- -

tiolty for quelling the Insurrection.
Japan's work right now Is to convince
tho Jnpanse that the war is over.

: : :
Senator Tillman of North Carolina

Is making effort to prevent death sen-tuno- o

being imiwed upon the state
.liquor dispensary system, which was

:' ostuhllshod largely through his efforts.
T.ini people sre becoming tired of the

. piun, but to have It knocked out would
lit ;i Had blow to the senator's pretlge
anil t tilumph for his many enemies.

: :

A Michigan man matched silver dol-

lar In r saloon until he lost $276

without winning once. He then o

H'jploioua and quit the game.
One of Artemus Ward's stories tells
of u msn who was confined In a loath-som-

(tungeon for sixteen long years,
when a happy thought struck him
ho opened the window' and 'got out.

!

Senator Vlatt thought 'Miss Mae
Wcod was Joking, but it scorns tiho
wasn't. She insisted that ho nee hor
in person before tho oxplmtlon of six- -

ty days or sho would oxplodc iv soma-tion- .

ifo did not kcop tho appointment
and she startod a glow match and it
nwnkeiiod the senator very quickly,
o Is now doing stunts in fast tr.ivei
In nn effort to find the young lady and
porsuade her to put oit the match 00-- .

fore the explosion occurs.

You are safe II you liavo n. bottle of
lUnrsej cholera arid Diarrhoea Run-aw- a

at hai.il I' k aii absolute antidote
for gren a wttt. -- jm ion
Prlco 23 cents.

. It V" . o b'll riuPJ-J- ,

WHAT DOES SHOUTS MEAN?

An Interttlwg slfna Ion i d

by th protest if two bidders rn a
Panama contra bt $50,nno,i'n against
he action of Chairman Shontz In mak

lng the award privately to a Arm ofl

bi own cbooshv.
Mr. Shouts makes this surprising

statement: "We did not adrertlse for
bids becamo there was no necessity
for It; It in a Panama railway con-

tract."
We can Jinrflly credit the accuracy

of this quotation, and we hoi Mr.

Shontu imx keen Misrepresented, for
to say that this Is not a government
contract Is a subterfuge so sIHy that
It will utterly condemn him. The Pan-

ama railway is United Stfttc projer-t- y

and Mr. Shonts is a servant of the
United States government. The fact
that the railway Is a spparate corpo
ration entirely does not effect the jjor- -

rnmfnt's ownership nor tho relation
of Mr. Shouts to the enterprise.

We understand that many great rail-

way corporations make contracts with-

out inviting bids, and this may or may

not be good business policy. Hut it Is

the government's policy to advertise
for bids and If Mr. Shonts has not
done so in this Instance he has ex-

posed himself to sever1 crltlcUm. A

contract for J50.000.000 affords a wide
margin for manipulation and differ-
ence in figuring. Mr. Shont3 may be-

lieve that hie favorite firm can and
will do the work better and cheaper
than anybody else, but the public will
not be satisfied to accept his judgment
without the demonstration of compe-
tition.

Wo can hinlly imagine a thing that
is so open to abuse as'the private let-

ting of a contract of such volume, and
we .rebeat that we doubt the correct-
ness of the, publication. If. it is true,
Mr. Shonts Is too Indiscreet, or too
conceited and arbitrary to handle the
Panama project. H' has at the outsol
of. his administration done a thing
which will destroy .public confidence
In hU wisdom.

The case icqulrcs the president's
most characteristic prnmptnosa and
thorough nose He cannot lot it pass
wlthotk Inviting reproach uion the
whole Panama enterprise. Record

THE KU KLUX KLAN.

The Ku Kllix Klan was a great law
and order league of night cavalrymen
called Into action by the intolerable
conditions of a reign of terror under
negro rule In tho south. It was the
answer to their foos of an indomita-
ble race of men, conquered, betrayed,
disannul and driven to desperation
It was the old answer of. organized
manhood to organized crime masquer
adlng under the forms'' of government

Its lise was due to the mind of no
leader. It was an accident. It was a
cafco of spontaneous combustion.

A 4ii oup of college boys nt Pulaski
Tenn., organlced It flrot as a local col
logo fraternity. They fount! a namo
In thu Greek word "Kuklos," a band
or circle, and to this they added Clan,
and then split the germ word into
two weird monosylnblee, spelling the
Clan with a K to heighten the appeal
to the superstitious, and lo, tho awe- -

inspiring "Ku Klux Klan!"
Tho terror of thoso silent ghosts,

riding in the ijcht, reduced the negro
rnco to nn Immediate and profound
ponce. Tho Idea spread to an adjoin
lug county and rapidly over the state
of Tennessee, which was the first to
pasn beneath tho yoke, of nogro suyre
mnoy.

In 1S67 a secret convention of pence-lovin-

patri-
otic southerners met in Nashville and
organised this society Into "The InviK

Ible Umpire," adopted a ritual and ad-

journed. They met In the ruins of an
old homestead within the picket line
of 35,000 troops sent thoro to enforce
the rule ot the black slave over his
former master. Thomas Dixon Jr. in
the Metropolitan Magnslne.

Special Message.
3peker Brown of the Chickasaw

legislature, who ws in tlfT-- city re
cently, stated th.it Governor Johnston
would submit to the Chickasaw legis-
lature some time this month a spe
cial message outlining a. plan for the
disposal of the coal lands of th- - Choc- -

tawChlckasaw nation.
Because of the failuro of the Inte

rior department to will the segregated
ooni area the message will be watched
with groa Interest, as the Indians'
realise that the manner of handling
this land is one of the mof Important
mntters that the legislature will have
to contend with. Speaker Brown sold
that many of the Indians favor the
purchase of these lands by tho federal
government, to be retained and given
to the new state as a permanent school
ftind.

TV 11. McUsh recently resigned from
tho position of export nccotintnnt of
tho nation and Mr. Williams was ap
pointed. Mr. Williams will look ln'ol
the financial- affairs of tho nation.

Tho officials indicted do not display
the least uneasiness. They seem anx-
ious for 11 trial and their friends ht ie
are imsIUvo they will be acquitted.

J. D. FVird,. general agent for tho
American Mutual Uulldlnit and Sav-lni-- s

Association of Cl;utiai.iioKn.
T in in the city ., 'm; Pi-- :

' fiti'imv nnd Ins nnp 'n M Kr.'i
--' ' r 1 p ' ngi''i 7' V ' ' ' t

FIERCE FICHT IN dark1 MARKET REPORTS

NERVY BOOKKEEPER IN AMARlL
LO SAVES CASH.

All Kinds of Tusset Ensue After Which
the Robber Makes His . Escape

Without Being. Identified by
Anyone Robber Escapes.

AinHflllo, Texas. Sept. 12. At 11:30
0 clock last night, ns Walter Fowler,
bookkeeper at Hartlctt's grocery, at
the corner of Fifth and Polk streets.,
turned off the light and was pretmrlng
to lock up, an unknown man thrust a
revolver into his face and compelled
him to reopen the safe. It being dark
In the otllce, Fowler removed the cash
drawer, and when I ho robber stooped
down to find the money, Fowler knook-c- d

the revolver fronf hla hand. A
ki niggle ensued and the men reelen
out of the office, where the robber orer
come Fowler and compelled him to
oixn the cash register. Thero was no
money In the register and the inatf
drew a knife and commenced rutting
Fowler, twice slashing hi cor.t collar
clean In two. ripping open his coat and
rutting his leather belt In half. Fow-
ler twisted out of his coat and threw
a scale weight at the t obiter. A the
man rushed at him, Fowler threw
another weight, which crasheu
through the plate glass door, and then
the rubber knocked Fowler down and
kicked him In the stomach and out on
the sidewalk. A crowd on the opposite
corner went to the bookkeeper's aid,
hut th robber broko out a door in
the rear of the storo nnd escaped. Fow-
ler could not recognize the man stifll-rlentl- y

to describe him, because of
the darkness. Nothing was taken by
the robber, and there is no clue.

Tho Ardmorelto soils coupon books.

Secret Societies

O.

MASONIC.
A. F. and A. M.
Ardmore led re No. 81 A. F
A M. Regular meeting cc

Ws or before tho fall inocti In
each month at 7:30 o'clirk

tajonlc tetnslo. 1
A. EDDLEMAN. W M.

O. n. BRUCE, Sec.

H.

R. A. M.
Ardmore chanter R. A.

II. No. 11. Regular meet
log second Tuesday night
In each month at 7:30 o-

'clock Masonic timple.
G. II.. BRUCE. H.P.

J L. G.V.
8cretarT.

COUNCIL R. d. S. M.

Ardmoro Council of
R. & S. M u. d
staled assembly first
Thursday each month
at 7:30 p. m., Masonic
Temple.

ROBT. H. HENRY, T. I. M.
tiuuuii, Kccorder.

Knights Tsmplsr.
Ardmore commander No

5 ,K. T, meets first Monday
In every month.

A. H. PALMER, E. C.
0. H. BRUCE, Recorder.

ODD FELLOWS.
Ardmore lodge No. I,

I. O. O. F., meets eTry
lltesdftV nlcht t

Fellows ball st 7:0 o.cloek.
FRED HAYNIE, N. O.

I. R. MASON. Secretary.

K. of P.
Myrtlo lodge No. 7.

Knights of Pythias meet
In f.-.-tt Halt

$$k$& ev"y .Thun-da- eveningX&T WILL SALISBURY,
C. C.

FRANK BERRYHILL. K. ot R. &. S

Jr. w. a.
Meets in regu-

lar session
every Monday
night In K. of P.
hall.
U. T.
V. 0.

D. W. BUTCHER, Clerk.

REXROAr

K of P. nail.
rdmore
Aeile

No. 5S7

f. o. a
Moetj every
Weiiu'day at
i'.30 p. m. m

T. C. UlilDGMAN. v. Sec.

Canton.
Canton, Ardmoro No. 4, Patriarch!

Militant. 1. O. O. K., has regular meetleg on first and third Monday cljfhti
In each month.

WM. DKVENEY, Com.
D. T. NISDETT, Clerk.

feWoFAW.

Encampment.
Indlanola Encampment

. 10 I. O. O. F. msets every
Friday night at Odd Fel-
lows hall st 7:30 o'clock.
W. W. TALIAFERnO.

Chief Patriarch.
D. T. N1SUBTT. Sertbe.

Aramoro Camp No.
33 Woodmen of tho

I fc . -j i a uii'tua every
-- i cr Friday night In the

month, exocpt tho tlhrd, In the K. ol
P halll.

ED SANDLJN C C.
JEFF JONES, Cleru.

' (By E. K. adlllot ft Co., members of
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, Sept. f3. Tho follow .

are the Quotations for today:
Liverpool Futures.

orRN rroiK
Sept Oet Ill S it
Nov Deo 1; o
Dee Jan u S 61 s &

JnnFet) , ... M SCO

Feb Msr...-...- . U Si I

spot..
3ltt .

New York Futures.
Open High Low

rct 10 23 10 40 a m
Dec 10 a is te 10 5

Jsn 10 4! 10 60 19 40

Sale

Oot
Deo .

Jan .

Spot.....
Salcl.

WnSAT
Sept
Deo

Sept ... .

lleo.

Spots Sales.

Spots Sites.

New Orleans Futures.
Open High

.. 10 to
is a
t 41

0T5- -

sort j
Uoo

and

and

Low Clo
10 n
a it

it 11

Spots 3nd Sales.

GRAIN.

is si
it
10 40

U S

., i

... M

.....S7 i- -

Livestock.
IIOOI . Cilll.K'CblcSKO 21,000 il,09

Kama City 3J00 '

Omiln . 3J00 S.0M

IluKH uteadj- - Tift) loft over.
Knct hocK S year :tf 20000
MUu.l SM-t-

(iwnt 810-V-

llobKt) M'.-M- S

l.lKbt
Caille weak
Shvep lower

T

CIoss
10 7

10

10 4

..(

10 2&

3.
41 ,

-s

3W

82

r,2

4J t t

IC

r, b- -t

9HHEI-31.00- 0
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Croup Is tpilckly relieved and
Whooping Cough will not "run Its
course" if you use tho original Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This Cougn
Syrup Is different from all others be-
cause It acts on Uie bowels You can-
not Croup and Whooping Cough
until you rid the system of all c6nees- -

tion, by working off the cold through
a copious action of tho bqwels. Bee's
Uxatlvo Honey and Tar does this and
cures all Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. No opiates. Bold by City
urug store.

fiEST PASSENGER SERVICE
IN- -

TEXAS.
4 JMPORTANT GATEWAYS d

fRAILWAY'

t -- lOUOtt TO ANSWCR OUCSTION

Supfrb Pullman Vestibuled
sleepers,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SEATS FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
ONLY LINE WITH mcrnlna SCIivonlnir tram to hu Lou.'a nd tne

L.U0C
ONLY LINE WITH Pullman Sleoponuna lilu'Ubactc fjcarrttt seat Concho?throucU (without cbanco) to NowOrleans, dally.
ONLY LINK "WITH hnmlaowo now CtaaU

Oo.ro throusrh (without otiiinco) Ualw nv. i.uuia, iuumpaia una 1.1 FUSO.
ONLY LINE WITH n sovimr of 12 hourto California.
ONLY L'NH WITH Tcurlst ElGoplnj,

Ours, joml-wee'd- y .through (wltJiouj
vimuKtv to aan vrauoieno anaSt. Louis.
ttCCANT PltllftG CAPS TO ST LOUIS

H THt

e. p. TunrEH,

Schoo
oo k s

At Publishers Mailing

That moans the lowest
price and the same price to

Everybody

Best value in TABLETS
offered in Ardmore

Mr. Ntxon loe tho bt emt.w.tie
ami watch n iialrlnt In Ardmore

COLEMAN BROS.
PnfCt.ISTS AND JEWKLEllS

l'ti.'De JiV''

M

O0O

41

10 ."0

IP

10

2

17.000

euro

fust

JOfOXS

1" i"i in 11 m

There is little furniture required
in many profesponal offices besides
a combination of Globe-Wernic- ke

desk nnd bookcase sections. Par-
ticularly adapted to the require-ment- s

of teachers, physicians
attorneys, librarians and private
secretaries.

POJt siAiB rr
B. A. JOKES

We are exclusive agents
for IiKOX' Sliiff &nd Soft
Hats.

W. Hr Co.
ExcluiiveKen'i Furnishers

and TaJSors

j'TTTirrnTTm Tfmm nnfMnirrri

EEt33aai!smnirwwBBsggaafsgia

DO IT NOW
' Do it now" is a ffood motto at all

times, but it should be observed es-peci- all

in this instance. Crop
gathering time is almost here, then
you'll be too busy to trade, ao come
now and get one of our

MITCHELL WAGONS
or

M0LINE WAG0KS
You cannot make a better invest-
ment. The prices and terms are a'l
that could be desired.

We also want to call your-specia- l

attention to our line of JohnDeere and Velie Buggies, lohn Deere
Sulky Plows, Charter Oak Stoves
and Majestic Ranges.

ONLY STANDARD GOODS HANDLED.

Bivens, Corhn Fremisley
The Pioneer Hardware Dealer

ARDMORE, L T.

This picture shows the Hot Blast ring in
the great Buck's Hot Blast Heater that you
are hearing so much about these days. :

It shows how the cold air is drawn from
the floor into the stove. This means that
there is constrant circulation in your room

a most important feature from a health-crivin- cr

standpoint. :
There is no "dead air" in your home.
We will demonstrate the workings of this
wonderful heater in front of our store on

SEPTEMBER 15 and 16

After the demonstration we. will give the
heater, valued at. $25.Q0, away. Get a ticket
at our store. ; : : :

NOBLE BROTHERS

The Ardmoreite- -

Byrd

3

Prints All the NEWS All the Time

DR. IHOFFETTa CjresCfioIera-Inranluf- l.

Dlnhoca,Dyitnttry, eal
the Bowtl Troubles ol
ChlldftnoMn Age '. ;

AWi Dljeitlon, RtjubUli;
mt ooweij,itrtnctnr-- t

-

(he Child and Maltavnu uajj a ai5 ci ttrafflpsa teething easy.
fir mill G.r ffnti ta f .t wncrnTT r v s- - i ahio atrt

FJinit f Ms ctf rA ma trncrt w Atrt- - h. ju..rAL .1

TEZTHINJX Is easily alven and quickly counteracts and overcomes the afreets of tho summer's host upon teething children


